The annual harvest of sardine and mackerel in Japanese waters has reached 5 million tonnes for more than ten consecutive years.1) However, more than 80% of the sardine catch and over 50% of the mackerel catch was used mainly for fish meal, fish oil, and fresh feed for aquaculture, as opposed to human food.2)
The tendency to ignore sardines and mackerels as sources of human food is often attributed to their high fat tissues, i.e., the dark muscle and subcutaneous adipose tissue, because the fat in these tissues causes such undesirable effects as discoloration and a rancid taste due to the autoxi dation of unsaturated fatty acids.3,4) It is best to get rid of high-fat tissues in preparing "kamaboko," a popular Japanese fish jelly product. 5, 6) There is a need for systems to be developed which are applicable to commercial plants for the processing of low-fat fish meat from whole fish. In the previous paper we dealt with cryo-shatter ing of citrus fruit into individual fruit sacs.7) In the present study, whole mackerels and sardines which were deeply cooled were shattered and low fat fish meat was obtained by cryo-sieving. Fig. 2 . The dependence of crude fat content on particle size in shattered whole mackerel. Par ticle size refers to the aperture size of the sieve on which particles retained. Fig. 3 . The dependence of crude fat content on particle size in shattered whole sardine.
Particle size refers to the aperture size of the sieve on which particles retained. 
